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FDIC OOARD APffiOVES FINAL 0Efa3IT INSURANCE RITES ON 
EMPIOYEE BENEFIT PIANS I REl'IREMENI' ACCXXJNI'S I "GRANDFA'IHERED" TIME DEEa:iITS 

'!he FDIC Board . of Directors tooay awroved final deposit insurance 

rules affectirg certain i.n:lividual retireoont acx:::ounts (IRAs), self-directed 

Keogh accnmts am other self-directed errployee benefit plan ac:xJOUI1ts. 'Ihe 

regulations also include features aimed at givirg depositors an CJ.PC)rtunity to 

adjust to the new limitations, such as "gran:ifather'' provisions that exenpt 

certain tine deposits fran the rule changes tmtil after they mature. 

'Ihe vast majority of the FDIC's deposit insurance regulations, such as 

the basic rules providirg that i.n:lividual acx:x:,unts are insured to $100,000 

separately fran qualifyirg joint acx:::ounts, remain unchaDJed by the law. 'Ihe 

new rule illplerents Section 311 of the Federal Deposit Insurance Coqx,ration 

Inprovenent Act of 1991 (FDICIA) , which primarily affects deposits such as 

pension arrl other ret:ire.mant furn deposits. 

'Ihe 1991 law arrl the rule changes aJUl.d affect a large mnnber of 

depositors. 'Iherefore, the FDIC Board voted to require each insured 

institution to inform aJStaners of the new rules in a one-ti.Ire mailirg by 

October 10, 1993, usin:J a brief notice developed by the agency. F.ach 

institution is beirg given the option of mailirg the notice to all of its 

depositors or only those aJStaners who have the types of acx:x:,unts affected by 

the rule d"lan;Jes. 

'lhe FDIC also plans to help explain the rule changes to depository 

institution errployees am the plblic through several educational initiatives, 

includirg revisions to the FDIC's popular Your Insured Deposit parrphlet. 
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M:lst of the rule dlan;Jes take effect this cx:mi.rxJ DeceJilber 19, althaigh 

certain provisions already have taken effect 'W')jer the timetable in FDICIA. 

Retirement acx:n.mt coverage: As specified in FDICIA, effective J):>a:,mher 

19, 1993, an imividual's deposits at the same institution in any canbination 

of Irrlividual Retirenept .. Accamts (IRAs) , self-directed Keogh Plan acx:xxmts, 

"457 Plan" aocounts (a deferred cxnpensation plan established by certain state 

am local governments am rxrt:-for-profit organizations) am self-directed 

defined contrirution plan aocounts will be protected by federal insurance up 

to $100,000 in the aggregate. '!his is a reduction fran the maxirm.lm of 

$400,000 in insurance coverage now provided for deposits in these foor types 

of retirement plan aocounts. 'Ihe FDIC rule closely tracks the statuto:ry 

lan;JUa<Je. 'Ihe existirxJ insurance coverage remains in effect for certain time 

deposits 'W')jer the grarrlfather provisions described on the next page. 

"Pass-through" insurance: 'Ihe 'f'Bil law also continues ":pass-through" 

insurance coverage for IOOSt enployee benefit plans (i.e., $100,000 per 

imi vidual participatirxJ, IXJt $100, 000 per plan) • Havever, certain employee 

benefit plan aocounts kept in urrlercapitalized institutions am other 

institutions IXJt _authorized by the FDIC to accept brokered depqsits will be 

covered only up to $100,000 per plan, not $100,000 per participant. FDICIA 

made this provision of the law effective December 29, 1992. 'Ihe FDIC does IXJt 

currently :plblicize its list of insured institutions that are ineligible to 

accept brokered deposits, .rut the agen:y is con.siderirxJ ways to inform 

depositors when an institution becanes 'W')jercapitalized am therefore canIXJt 

provide :pass-through insurance coverge. 

Vested interests: As specified in FDICIA, the agency will recognize am 

insure only the vested interests of participants in certain employee benefit 
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plans. 'Ihis differs fran current FDIC nlles, which recognize an:i insure both 

vested an:i \.lllVested anounts. 

Grarrlfather provisions: Un:ier the final nlle, any certificate of 

deposit or other tine deposit established before December 19, 1993, generally 

will be subject to the~ nlles that existed on the date of deposit an:i 

will cane un::ier the new nlles only at the first maturity date after December 

19, 1993. Any rollover or renewal of a tine deposit before December 19, 1993, 

will be considered a new deposit an:i will be subject to the nlles then in 

effect. 

other revisions: Effective December 19, 1993, the new law also 

eliminates deposit insurance coverage for IrOSt "benefit-responsive" Bank 

Investment. Contracts (BICs), a type of liability issued by a bank arrl usually 

acquired by a pension furrl. '!he law also exparrls coverage for 457 Plan 

deposits to $100,000 per participant at both banks an:i savi.n:Js asscx:::iations, 

not just at savi.n:Js associations as previously was the case. 

'Ihe final nlles are scheduled to go into effect 30 days after they 

awear in the Federal Register, except as otherwise noted in the regulations. 
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